The Family Tree of the Illingworths of Nabwood, Shipley, Yorkshire

Sir Richard Illingworth
Knight Baron of the Exchequer, etc. Living temp. Henry VI and Edward IV. Died 1476

Ralph Illingworth
son & heir held the manor of Boney by knights fee

Richard Illingworth
of Mitcham died 1487

Joan
cohei, wife of Thomas Baglo
granddaughters of Ralph Illingworth

Alice
cohei, wife of ...........Kniveton

Mary
cohei, wife of John Delrick

John Illingworth
of Allerton in the Hundred of Morley, W.R. of Yorkshire, mentioned in inquisition held at Bradford, September 1612

John Illingworth
Physician living 1665

James Illingworth, B.D. = Tutor of Emmanuel College, Cambridge 1657 living 1685

Phineas Illingworth = Betty Booth
born 1762, died 1837

Job James Joseph Benjamin Edward

John Illingworth = about 1764, died 1860

Heber Illingworth = Mary Priestley
born 1838, died 1889

Beatrice Maud Ezra Thomas Ada Mary Emily Clarissa

Edgar Darnell

Richard Illingworth of Illing. Halifax Register

Thomas Illingworth = Margaret Greenway
of Illingworth in the Union of Halifax 1594

Saml. Tempest = Mary
of Tong 1637

Revd. James Illingworth = Ordained 1634, Curate of Pooles, near Otley 1635, Vicar of Normanton 1657

Ralph Illingworth =
died 1572

Timothy Smith = Martha
married Leeds Parish Church about 1685

Robert Illingworth = Mary Chadwycck
of Huntshank, Captam of a troop of horse in the Earl of Drogheda’s Regiment

John Illingworth = Mary Wright
only son, died 10 July 1768, buried at Chapel Allerton

William Illingworth = Martha Wilkinson
of Allerton. Married 12 November 1760

William Illingworth = Martha Wilkinson
of Illingworth in the Union of Halifax 1594

This family appears to have been of ancient origin and probably assumed the name from the parish of Illingworth, in which it is believed it formerly resided, afterwards settling in Allerton, as is proved by ancient records. The first of whom we have authentic evidence is Sir Richard with whom this pedigree commences.